## 2008-2009 Year-End Committee Report Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee:</th>
<th>AUTEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair:</td>
<td>Susan Verducci Sandford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair-Elect for 2009-2010:</td>
<td>Susan Verducci Sandford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Meetings held:</td>
<td>2 (Please include phone/zip/email if available)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Items of Business Completed 2008/2009

1. 
2. 
3. 

### Unfinished Business Items for 2008/2009

1. PACT - The newly required Teacher Performance Assessment for Credential Students
2. NCATE (National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education) - Actions being taken to satisfy the accreditation body

### New Business Items for 2009/2010

1. 
2. 
3. 

Please return to the Office of the Academic Senate (ADM 176/0024) by May 30, 2009.